Join Us

Level  Regular membership - $10.00 (USD)
Subscription period: 1 year

Checks should be made payable to 'Friends of the Bellingham Public Library'.
The fees for regular membership are tax deductible in full.
All dues-paying members are eligible to vote for officers and board of director members at the annual meeting.

Fill in application form

* Mandatory fields

- First name
- Last name
- * e-Mail
- * Street Address
- * City
- * State
- * Zip Code
- * Phone

* How Did You Learn About Our Group?
- On Facebook
- Signs at the Library
- From the Library Staff

If from a friend, please let us know who referred you

Your opinion is valuable to us. Please join us whenever you can at our monthly meetings
~ generally held the first Monday of the month at 7:00 p.m. in the History Room at the Library ~
or reach out to us at bellinghamfol@gmail.com with any questions or concerns.

Don't forget to like 'Friends of the Bellingham Public Library (MA)' on Facebook
and follow '@BellinghamFOL' on Twitter for real-time updates on all Friends activities!
* How Active Would You Like To Be?

- Pay yearly dues only
- Help bring new programs to the library
- Solicit donations from corporations
- Help plan fundraising events
- Drop off flyers/pick up donations for events
- Contact local newspapers in advance of events
- Volunteer my time at events
- Be an online ambassador/social media buzz creator
- Write for newsletter and collateral materials
- Graphic design for newsletter and collateral materials
- Other

If you chose 'Other', please let us know how you would like to help out

(You can change your preferences or opt out of volunteer activities entirely at any time.)

If you would like to be an ambassador, let us know for what social media

- Facebook
- YouTube
- Twitter
- Tumblr
- Pinterest
- Flickr
- Instagram
- Other

If you chose 'Other', please list here

(You change change your preferences or opt out of being a social media ambassador at any time.)

---

Your opinion is valuable to us! Please join us whenever you can at our monthly meetings, generally held the first Monday of the month at 7:00 p.m. in the History Room at the Library, or reach out to us at bellinghamfol@gmail.com with any questions or concerns.

Don't forget to like 'Friends of the Bellingham Public Library (MA)' on Facebook and follow @BellinghamFOL on Twitter for real-time updates on all Friends activities!